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reduce medical errors  (Simon et al  2005).  However,   the aim of  delivering “scalable,  flexible, portable,  and 
secure EHR systems” (Blobel 2006) has not yet been fully realised. 
The electronic environment makes personal health information available, not only to health care practitioners 
















publicised   information   disclosures,   flaws   in   systems   and   insufficient   user   training.   Further,   Carro   and 
Scharcanski   (2006)   reason   that   the   technology   developed   for   use   on   the   Internet  may   provide   the   best 
opportunity to secure electronic health records. 




communities”.   This   may   for   example   enable   a   primary   care   physician,   with   the   patient’s   consent,   to 
electronically   share   relevant  health   information  with  a   specialist,  providing   timely   information   transfer  and 






health  care budget.  Secondary  benefits   include   the collection of  de­identified  information  for  public  health 
research and the development of health management strategies. In order to achieve these anticipated benefits, the 
infrastructure for secure information exchange must first exist. This paper  discusses NEHTA’s Interoperability 


















systems   in  Australia”   (NEHTA 2006b).  Developed   based   on   open   software   standards   this   interoperability 
framework is expected to allow e­health systems to evolve towards interoperability without being constrained by 
proprietary   software   products.   The   interoperability   framework   provides   the   base   architecture   inclusive   of 
“identifying e­health requirements; specifying e­health technical approaches through products and technologies; 
testing conformance  to   interoperability   requirements;  value  assessment;  and  change management”   (NEHTA 
2006c). 
NEHTA’s   (2006d)   framework has  been agreed  to  by all  State  and Territory  Governments,   and  will   ensure 











transmission   must   include   identification,   authorisation,   authentication,   confidentiality,   integrity   and   non­
repudiation.  Protecting the data in transit  is subject to the same security threats as required for other sensitive 
data;  data  may be  subject   to   loss,   late  delivery,  damage,  or  attack.  NEHTA’s   initiative   relating   to   Identity 
Management addresses the issues of trusted digital relationships; message integrity, non­repudiation and user 






issues  different  from the  paper­based systems.  Previous  research by Williams (2005a,  2005b) discusses  the 
threats   to  medical  data  in   the  electronic environment  and  the  risks   that  should be  assessed;  however  these 
concerns  need  to  be  expanded when considering  shared EHRs.  The security  of  medical  data comprises  of 






bedside.  The capability  of  networks  and   the   Internet   to   transfer   large  amounts  of   information   reliably  and 
securely is also increasing. Soon we will be able to receive more types of data, such as x­ray film and real­time 
video, over  the regular Internet at higher transfer rates. The infrastructure of the Internet  is also improving, 














security   policies,   such   as   administrative,   physical   and   technical   requirements   need   to   be   implemented   for 
interoperability   to   succeed.  Additionally,   patients  need   to   feel   confident   that   their   consent   to   share   health 
information is sufficiently protected, both technologically and legally.














Country Program Target Deployment Date
Australia Integrated Health Record and Information System - part 
of NEHTA. An opt-in system with national trials 
underway.
To be advised
Canada National program for a pan-Canadian electronic health 
record – a major part of Canada Health Infoway
50% of the population by 2010
Denmark Implementation of electronic health records in hospitals, 
community health care and general practice.
2003-2007
England Care Records Service (CRS) for England: a major part of 
NHS Connecting for Health
60 million records by 2010
Finland Implementation of national interoperable electronic 
patient records
2007
France Dossier medical personnel (DMP) – personal health 
record
By July 2007 (for all French 
citizens over the age of 16)
Germany Current work concentrates on the implementation of 
electronic health cards for all by 2006. Development of 
interoperable electronic medical records is expected to 
follow.
To be advised
Hong Kong Introduction of a patient-held medical record system in 
all General Out-patient Clinics (Hong Kong Hospital 
Authority initiative).
2007
Japan Part of the eJapan Priority Policy Program. 
Implementation of electronic medical records in public 
hospitals nationwide
To be advised
New Zealand Health Information Strategy for New Zealand (HIS-NZ), 
2005. EHRs will be “distributed at local, regional and 
HIS-NZ has discounted a single 
national repository EHR for all 
national levels, with most detailed information about a 
consumer kept locally”. 
an individual’s identifiable health 
information.
Singapore EMR Exchange (EMRX) - Initiative by the Singapore 
Ministry of Health and the two public health care 
clusters to share information held on EMRs across all 
public hospitals and polyclinics. Development of a 
Personal Health Record.
From April 2004
USA A major part of the Health Information Technology Plan. 
"Participation by patients will be voluntary."
Interoperable EHRs for "most” of 
Americans 250 million citizens 
by 2014. 




them to  view a patients  pathology  results.  This  has  created a situation where  software and standards from 




secure  messaging   addressed   in   the   Interoperability   Framework,   and   is   the   proposed   solution   for   content 
interchange in Australia, in order to support secure communications of health information (NEHTA 2006a). The 
technical details of this recommendation are discussed in this section.
Standards and Specifications 
NEHTA (2006a) has  identified two main standards and related specifications  that are needed to enable  the 
sharing of EHR information: 
• Shared EHR Architecture Standards for specifying the content and logical structure 
















































digital   signatures   (Carr   and   Snyder   2007).   NEHTAs   has   extensively   investigated   the   secure   messaging 
technologies but has not recommended TSL for the transportation of health information in Australia.
Since shared documents are easier  to intercept compared to accessing data from inside a database, XML is 
affordable   to   implement  and  is  completely  transparent   to   the end user   (Katehakis  et  al  2001).  Additionally 
Australian health care is utilising the HL7 standard for translating data between health care systems, and can 
interchange   information   by   encoding  HL7   documents   in  XML   enabling   increased   security.  Web   services 








































































































Wide  Web,  CD­ROM,   in  printed   form,  and  on  mirror   sites  on   the  World  Wide  Web.  Any other  usage   is 
prohibited without the express permission of the authors.
